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pan to discoler the solution for uris problem. fie dual-bed
calalttic system has been proposed rhrcugh the pesent
sludy This systen comprises of an OCM catalysr, the La
MgO catalyst, while the second bed contains Ni loaded
HZ5M 5. rd J : l

The lrimary aims ol this pater a& to stu<ly the
pedomarce of rhe dual-bed cataLytic system for dircct
conve ion of ne$ue !o liquid hydrocabons ed also to
jnvestigdie the influence of reaction pMeters on the
prcdlcts disfibdtion ThJee veiablesr tetnpeElue, CHr/O,
ratio ud amount or ckel loadirg on HZSM-5 (%{t).
wer€ selected ax tne independent vriables The optiaal
rdge ol each factor aifectirg the yield of Cr bydscdbons

Approach and Methods

CatalJst Preparation

La.MgO catalysr was prclded by mixiag
powdered magresium oxide (MgO, sulplied by CCE witb
purity >98%) with lethanutn(Ill) nitlare hexahydrate,
La(NOtr.6E,O Gopplied by Merck qith purity 99.9997.)
in deioniz€d warer jusr sufiicient to fom a thick ldte
(La,,l'lgo=0.1 nrio). Next. the !!ste ras dried 120!C
diying lor 12 hou6. The resuldng .lried mass was then
.xl.ined at 800'C for 10 hours in nalic a]r.

The pdent ZSM'5 (sior/Al,q=30) was supplied
in rhe anmodum fom by zeolyst hbmational. To obtair
the protonlc fom, the zeolite was calcined at 500 !C foi 5
hous. The resutdng natedal was then infiher used tb.
prepelog Ni[IZSM-5 caulysts with varied Ni loading
a..ording to the wet impresnadon nethod The sadlles
were prepded by inffoducins a desned mount of nictel(Il)
nitrate hex.nydr e (Nl(NOr)r.6HrO, 98Eo) aqueous
soiution into the IZSM-5 zeolite. After the imp.egnalion

lroces, the catalysts we.e dried at 110 !C over dght and
then cdclned a! 500 'C for 4 bous. Tbe sdpies with
dife€nt Ni loading wele denoLed s N7, Nir'IIZSM 5
where N 7c rep.esents lhe weight 7. of Nr introduced.

Catdlltic Erdluation

The reaciion was pe.fomed usrng x l*ed-bed
qudtz reacror vith 10mm ime. dimeter md 300 m
length ar amospheric !!e$ure. Tne dunl-bed caulystrc
eactor conligurations rsed in thls stud] are schenatically

Abstract

A dudl'bed cdtdLytic ,sten h6 been inNertisated far the
(lneo co ersion oJ tuethane ta liltrid ht4ncatuans ln this
slstun, dettme is convened in the li6r stase to OCM
produos aver La/MsO cata\st whilst the ACM prodLcts

drc aLiBome/ieti to liwid b,tbocatuon! arer Ni taarted

HZSM-5 .eolne c4tatrst. me influence .t tedctian
telrpennm (650 8A0 tC) Matat of niclel Laarling (0'l

wga) and cHy'O, rutio (1-10) on rhe ptocess has been
sudied under atnospheti. condnia6. Ihe restlrs imPLied
that the Bransled acm sites oJ H'ZSM 5 

'|hich 
dc^ 6 ah

alent lor oliso ei.dti.n would easiLt be rictini.e.l nt

higher reactian temperoture an,1 thus, lihits the

oligoderi.ation ftaction. otrgen 6 absaLutel, necesary

for the activation oJ netl4ne, btu n nust be kePt at firo/rl
nlue in onler to supptess the undesnabLe oxi.laiat
readi.ns. Experinental resuhs also rereal trat the

mnecessary ejfect can be ninihi.e.l bt oPtinizing the
dnaunt af nickel lotuled on th?- HZSM'' cataLyst thek
appl.ie.l. as secand b(d. This explorttion saqgests that the

concept oJ .luat bed rlstetu b @ atnctie .dn lidate fcr
nethane tuilizatiot to prcduce li.lui.l l+drucnbons-
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Introduction

The very ldge reserves ol nerhane, which is the prircllal
codponent ol nost nltural gas reselves. coutd serve as a
Itedstock for the production ofchefri.aLs md 6 a sou.ce of
P..  qr  

^ ' ' l  Lo c '  rougb n e.hao.
curently being used in such iftPondt aPPlicdtions such as
the heaiing of homs and the generalion of hydrog€n ibr
aDnoni! syniheris. its polential for the producnon 01

ethyteoe or Liquid hydrocdbon luels hns not bee! tully

A dunbei of stralegies ue being explored ar Levels
,  .  r i  g 'on .nd m"lJ c:F c(  o _nsin 'edng

technolo$. Howeve., exch altenarile has ils ov! ser or

liinitations; lbr exarnpl., in Oxidative Coupljng of Melhane
(OCM). Lhe economical sePualion of ethylene Lom dilute
pfodu.t stedns is lhe nosr impo|tant hsue. Th*eforc, a

$ccessful neihde conve^ion systen thrt consders
d .1.  .  n 

'o 
d . ,  1 'o 10\" .  "nFineednc d_\"  oonens i

needed !o overcome lhe Limildtion id the Oclvl ueld As



showr in Figurc ] ln llle dual-bed caralyric systen! the
tted gas mixture llrst parsed rhJough tbe La-MgO c.talyst
bed lnd rhen through the Ni/HZSM 5 catalyst bed. A plug

of 8la$ wool sepr^ted the two cataryst beds. A catbohe
tube turnace {Model MTF 0/15/130) ws used to heat u!
the reactor to the required ol]ehting tdperarw. The
tempeiafures Eported were those fo. ihe ocM bedj the
zeolite upper bed (mininum) tempeEture was neasmd !o
be about Lt5 !C lowe! rhan the OCM bed. Tbis diterence
ol I 15 t .emdned constant ovei the most imponant range
of t|e OCM bed temlefatu,€s. fron 650-800 0C.

For catalyst tesiing, tbe crlalysr was flrst activaied
l! situ by healing to 550 !C for I hour il flowing trogen
before the ilow was switched to the reeralt 8ases. The
'-J.r i ,  ,eed s1. L.ed n rhrs ud) scre | igh pui  v

ne$ane (:99.9% pu.ity) atrd oxysen (:99 99%) The rnlet
lolumetric now rate of each gas ws controlled using tbe
individual lolunerric flow codt oLle. (Alicao with a 11ow

' . -  |  . rge f rcr1 < r  /  , lh in lhc produ. \  rem lea\ ing

.hc "" .  or  \a\  .et i?r_d In 'o l iquid rd gl  a.  on bing
wat{ bath. Tbe reactof eflluent gases werc aul}zed o!
line by neaN of a Hewlen Packdd Agilent 6890N ga

chrumArograph systen equipted with thffaL corducnvq
detector (TCD) and four series column (UCW 982, DC 200,
Porapak Q and Moleculd Sieve l3A). The f.action of
coll€ded liquid p.odtrcts was detemined by mmually
injectins the liquid in the flde iodzation de€cror (FID)

CC. The yield lor prcducts werc calculated on the carbon

bass Goke was.or uken into accounO.
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Fisure l: Schemtic oJ.lual bed catat sts Pdctol

Results and Discussions

Effurt oJ Tenperature

FisuE 2(a) presents the inrereLatio! berween the
Froduc.s dislrjburion dd dre telrPeraLure over dual'bed
catalyric system h the reaction temleratures belween 650

'C dd 800'C. All the expe.imenrs we€ conducted using
l7' Ni/'HZSM-5 a! d se.ond bed caralyst and merhane to

As expecled t.om the kinetic and themodynmc
consideratlon, high tempeFture will be ldvantageous to the
methane co!\ersion reaction. Therelbre, the convesion of
T.  n.  .  ro.rd o,n.  er le In3rg.r l l ly  qh incre.ne
redction remperatrtre The fomatiod of CHr iadicals
effecrively Equned eacrion operatlon to be ar a higher

tempemture befoe these ridicals undergo coupling reacdon
in rhe ga phase to produce ethane. MoEove., the rend for
nethde conve$ion for the dual-bed catalytic reacror,
obsefled in this srudy, is slightly higher compmd to the
metbane convesio! lrofile of singLe bed La-MsO catalrsl
d fMctior of €rleoiu€ which is repofted b) Cboudaly
€r dl. l1l. The resuft of this srudy indicates rhat methane
codposition is contrc1led by the reaction raie on e@h
catalyst dd evidenrly showed that the secotrd bed ot
Ni,TlzSM'5 catallst also plrys a role in the nerbane

The CrH/Ctl6 ratio deffeased initially N
temperahre is increased from 650 oC ro 700 oC. lt h crer
that the mount of eihylede in the I'!al p.oduc! decrease
notic€ably. It means that at 700 0C. nost of lhe elhyle&
efficiently consumed by the second bed Ni/HZSM 5
catallst. Horeler, funher increase of reaction remperatuE
.esulted in a visible increase ofihe CuHy'CrH6 ratio. Thee
tue some po$ible reasoN to cldiii this trend. This is
eipected mostly because of the fact that Ni loaded zeolite
ca|llysr deactivated much mole rapidly at hi8her
tenpe.aturc [2]. Therefore, it is undestddable that
efflciency of the NtHzsM-5 carrlysr educe hasrily when
rempeianrre incresed which souaed nore e&ylene
escap€d flon additional reactior in second bed catalyst. It
car be aho due to the non'catalytic (i.e homogereout
relctions, such as the thermal decompositlo. of ethll
radicals and theftal crackine of e$ane reactions l1l, also
hoist simuluneously *ith indease in fte rare ol o{idadve
dehydrcgenation of ethane both on the catalyst sunace and
in the gas phase reaction at higher reaction rempentures

Ft-
It seeD rhat dre Bronsted acid sites of HZSM-5

vhich act as D rgent to generate oligone6 would easily be
victimlzed at highe. ttupe.ature and lidit tbe
oligonerization rcaction [41. Such a conc]usion codes ltum
Figure 2(a), showing that lhe yield oi C5, drop at |he higher
leacrion tmperature. Additionally, sethuEman er 41. l5l
susgested th.r a decreased selectiaity lor Cr* hydroc{bon
fomation with increasing temperature migli be exllaned
otr the basjs that e increase in €hperarue indeases the
iendency for themal chcking of any long chtun
hydrocebons formed into Eore stable shoft chair

It is likely that ln thn temperature regime. the
reaction ploceeds rhrcugh a homogenounhererogenous
e&tion scheme, with a product distnbutior that differ
sig candy fron rhat obserled by using single bed OcM
catalyst under the sme experlmental condjdons t1,3i.
Considering tbe above vievs. we suggest that the rcle of Nl
species o! HZSM 5 should not only to sinply lroduce
radicals but also to rctivate a mo.e comllex meche'sm
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Effect oJ OrJsen Concentrdtiol

Tbe eliect of oxyged concentration in the reactdt
on rhe camrysts perlo.mances is showtr in Figu@ 2(b) over
La-NlgO dd IEoNiIHZSM-5 nt the EaciioD temPeuure ol
700lrc vix lhe dual bed caialytic sysled.

ln tem of catalytlc perfomdce, ncresrng the
oxygen concentnrion was beneficial and boosted nethane
conversion 4 a consequent of a decrease in lhe metlrane to
oxygen rldo The.efore, considering above consideraton
and pevious iepons t6-71. we point out thal the methyl
radical geaeration Eaction is oxlgen codcenfation

^epeia-nr 
\  hen .h< .H-O ' .  o i .  h i3 l  r -orF o\)" .  i "

avaitable lor cons,ning ihe merhane. The@foE. nore
o ge pi"1 In.  r  '  c \  i .  P numoe rdr\c ' r ' .1r"1i  4

of lhe methll ndicals md concurently Increses rhe
convenion of Derhane as cln be obsefled h FiSue 2(b).

Fisure 2(b) displays the C,Hy'C:H6 ratio inc.eares
when me$ane to oxygen de.re4€s Lon 10 ro 6. Frotn our
point of !iew, thls iesult exPosed that ethane n Lhe initial
product and ethylene is subsequertly produced by |he

'  ' rJebyorogcnr 'o,  o l f l i re rodhJ'"re 
"  

h i l - re le '  in
oxygen concentratlon, which fts with tbe .esults rePofied
o. orher q _ , . r1 ior '  i .J  d Hoqever c.  i r '1e\ inC
fearure of C,Hy'C?H6 plot this catalyhc system s lhe
pnarkable decErs€ in rbe ratio ol Crt{4 10 C,H6obsened at
the high oxygen concenir.tion (CHy'O:=4) This coiollarv
indicaGs rh very high oxygen concentration could lower
the prefeftd reacion and be beneflcial for ihe conbusron
relction nte. Prticularly, we exPect rha! at the high oxlgen
concenrradon condLtion, nore e{ces oxygen rn the gd
phrse o.igined tne combustion of C1 prodlcls mainly
ethyLene and lowered fie qulntit of ethylene in the firal

As polnted out rbove tha! the sh p deciease oi
Cj* hydroctubons is obse.ved at low CHy'Oz.ado. These
olrcomes could be reasonably understood by corsdenng
thar bigh oxygen concentratiou imPrcves the stoEge of
orygen capacity or the catalysts surface and 96 ph6e.
TheEfo.e, the highef codbustion rare incleases iaster than
the oligomerizddon .ate at medane to oxygen ratro lower

Tlis sceneio caused combustion ard oxidaiion
nrore preferable at hrgh oll8en conceotmion in rhis
slsten Thus, Lhe variety ofiinal products is dete@ined by
conperition olcombustion and oligodedaton ieact'ons at
higher oxygen concenradon in the secodd bed catalyst.
when the ieacdon .esults in FiSore 2(b) are liewed n hght
oi rhe literatue atrd lrevious sudies, one can sees that ttre
rado ofderhde |o oxygen nust be kept at favored vaLue m
order ro suppre$ ihe urdsnlble homogenous reachons
nrainly oxidatjon re!.tion. The maxlmum Ci- }1eld
achieved lioo rhis oxdrninarion on effect of oxygen
concenflLron n 7.8570 (at 29.5old of methane conlerson).

Flt t of \irL4 t oadin!

FiguE 2(c) lllustntes the introducion of nickel to
the HZSM 5 catalyst had ! great imper on rhe caralyric
ler foral !e overdJdl  b"d ar ' l . r j  )qe-.  Ihr  d.  i \ i r ie
of the unpromoted (O-NZ) aod llckebmhoted HZSM 5
calalysts wlth dlflerent anounr of nickel conten! were
explored under a corstanr remperalure (700 0q and CIUO:

Based on rhe hethane conveNiotr prolLLe iwo cled
indicalion cd be ftade. Fist. undoped HZSM 5 when
applied as second bed catalyst showed riLatively low
actility towa.d Dethane nolecules compared to nictel
Loaded HZSM-5. Second, the colvesion oi methde
incleases concomitantly with amount of nickel doling. In
order to explai! lhis behaviour we confer the resulB {ilh
fte sudace chemistry of tne metal loaded zeolite catalysrs.
ALthough in this study does not direcdy lroved the inlrinsic
connection beMeen surlace oxygen dd nethde
conversion. l{owever. soae Previous srudies suggested thdt
rh. , .  

'  
r  ,  ong i  d i . " r ion\ ,hdr ' ,+r-  o$gcn t-  ip\  ae

€sFonsible for hydiogen abstr&tion lron merhde I9l.
The€lbre, in xgreemenl with previous suggestionsi we
recornend that by using rickel dopants which have a
highe. oxygen vacarcie! * irfoduced leading !o an
inciease rctiviiy conpared to uloaded I{ZSM 5. These
centers de proposed to be the active sites for hydrogen
absLraction Aom methane utrder dE fomatiod oI a nethyl
radical Thereforc, the metbde convediotr profile hcre8es
with inc.oase of the amourt of ckel loadhg wbich used to
amend the secondbed IlzSM-s catalyst-

Obviously, ihe metal f.ee cataiyst ls abre to
conle.t ethyleoe, but much less efficiendy than the nlckeL
codtaini.g calllysls. Nevelthele$, the activity second bed
HZSM 5 caralyst was incresed once nickel stan
inroduced. Therefore, a sbarp decrese in C?Hy'C:Il6 ntio
can be viewed ln Figure 2ic). This is uldoubiedly indicare

rat nickel specles reactive towdd oleti! mainly ethylene.
The ethllene convesion signitlcantly higher tbr nickel
loaded HZSM-s thd for the undoped HZSM 5 catalyst
meding that the consecutive alteraiion of C-products
mainly ethylene is cultivated by doprng with nickel.
Hone\e'  uarerwnd \Li .h ob , ._d uje ' .1.r . -e in
the mount oi nickel loadhg is lrtudly predicred. lt $
becluse consequendy a ltuge numbei of senes ol
dehydrogenation, hydrcgenolysls, ctuckirg and oxidation
reacdons believed took place which inloivns Cz
bydrocarbons on the nickel sudace

On rhe othtrhod, Espinoze er4l. [10] pov€d tbat
the erhylene oligonerization aclivity of nickel-loaded
HZSM 5 calalysts ls apprciimately p.oponionai to the
nickel concentration, but wirh a signilican! positive btls a!
the lower nickel conlents. Therefore, the yield of C;
produ.ts wN strongly deperding o! tbe nickel
concennation. It can observe in Figure 2{c) Ihat 0.5 9o
nlckel l.aded HZSM-5 cftalyst gare eoluced C5- yieLd
conpared ro unloaded HZSIVI-5 catalysrr Howeve., furtbe!



decease i! nicket loxding caused a decleare in the yield of

Thiee po$ible lylorheses dd explmations de
presefted for lhe bcribed profile of Ci yjeld to suPpon the
reasons why hish nickel londiry of HZSM-5 is not
bcr" . rJr  ,o ol igorr . r : ron rd qrL/erol  , .dcr.u-s.

Fi.st, the resuft of Cj. rield viewed in light ol some
previous chxncreiization resuks (ftsults not shown)
sho{ed fiat inc.eases in the asount of tbe nickel loading
lerds to blockage of lne channeh 4d interlections and

Fafiidlly decredes st.ong acid sites ldmaFly lbe Bronsted
sites Therefore, this limiB $e accessibility of intemediate
OCM pro\rucn to undergo fulthei oligonerization ed
clclization leaction on Bronsred sites as nlckel content

Second hypodesis is probably due to severe coke
delosits in the channels of zeohe, as slSgested by Tan er
,l [11]. Oenedliy, the extemal surface area, acce$ibnrry
of the zeolite acid sies md its strength dlyed more
nnporranr rcles in detemidng the amount ol c.ke

fomarion {121. Likewise, Emakova er al. [1]l suggesied
rhat rcmtrkably high yield of ctubotr deposition js due to
rn incrcase in rhe nickel loading cdusing the catalyst to be
easily deactivated. Dong ei al [14] a wetl believed that
rhe nickel loaded HZSM-5 catdlyst deactivated Fpidly
becxuse fie size of d average crystallite on $e zeolire
sudace is nuch lffger; this cd esily Promote tlre
fomation of coke. Therefore, the deactivation behaviof of
catalysrs is appdenily due to lhe calbon dePositiod r the
pores ot HZSM-5 produced by hydroctubon decompo$t'on
rhar incrcase wirh amount of nickel content forbidding
oligorne.izltion and cyc[]adon reactions

ThiJd, dopins wit! nickel ions dlso caused an
lnc.ease in lhe weak acid sudace, corespordins with an
iicrease in nickel concentEtion. where the Sreate. amount
of weak acid sites have the opposite effeci on the
oligonerizanon Edctron t151. Therefot, the extremely
actlle nickel sudace at the hiSh nickel loading caused the
paftial oxidatlon dnd hydrcgenoLysis becode domindt
.ather the the oligomenz.tio! reaction. which cxused
fonnation ot lighr hydfocdbons and cdbon oxide$ On |he
basis ol the availxble experimental dao it is nor po$ible to
choose belween dese possibilities However, Ihis conn.ms
aganr thrt rhe role ofnickel on |he secod bed sbould be nol
only to sinply pfoduce ndicals but aho to actlvate mo€
complex readods over irs suriace.

Some rmportanr coochsions cd be drawn at thrs
pornr. The ldiation of the prcduds described thd the

conplex sels of .eactions occurs on the nrkel lhse
inlolvins OCM inlermediare products. F.om the above
L )  .  .  . '  \  - '  n l r  

'he 
.  r ,Fdf |  t re laoe \oore \ io-

wirh increasing amount of dickel doped strggesi tnat the
conlersion of nethane pmceeds on the both catattsis. The
obsenanons desciibed above smngly suggest that the
undesinble etred can be minimized by proPerly desiSnlng
rhe anouni of nickel loaded on the HZSM 5 when aplued
as second bed. A relatively satisfaciofy resulr in |em ofcs
yield wa$ gained over 0.57, NI.4IZSM-5 catalysrs

coDpared 10 unloaded EZSM 5 catalysts. However, if iie
nickel Loadilg is high erough. the overoxidation of the
p inaiy produceJ ol- f .  x.J he ptu,  J ovd.r .on re(r ior .
. l .d lJ In\oFd "nd he\e F(LionJ deve up r  i "  man
@action compde to the desired oligone.izadon €action.

Conclusions
Tne results of this study demonsfinred thai the

catalytic behavior of a dual bed sysrem strcngly depended
on the ieaction parameters. h has been obsered tbat the
dual bed catalyric syster sbowed r sood activity od yield
of higher bydrocdbon p.oducts wlthi! medjum ruge
tempentuE (c.a- 700!C). At hisher reaction tenpeiaNres,
dealutnination of HZSM-5 becatne corsiderable and thus
educed its catalytic perfomance Oxygen was rbsolutely
necesary for the fomation of the methyl radicdls frcm
meihane, but it should be piovided at a controllable mannef
in oder ro avoid undesned oxidation oi intemediate OCM
producLs. The rise in oxyge! con.enkation is.ot b3nelicial
fo. C! liold wberc rcaction fomirs caDon oxides (CO +
CO, producrs fom combustion of intemediare
hyJrocuboo pod..F 

"  
h"r  rh in oLgo,ned/a, ion e!c. ion

is doninan!. The obseflations described above sron8ly
suggesr rhri the undesirable effect can be minjmi2ed by
properly designing tbe Mount of nickel loaded on tbe
HZSM 5 when applied as secod bed.
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